School Accolades & Notable Activities
●

●

●
●
●
●

●
●

MVHS won a Gold 2021 College Success Award from GreatSchools.org for their excellence in preparing students
for college and beyond. The “gold” signifies a multiyear track record of college success as determined by college
preparation and postsecondary data.
Mr. James Cochra, MVHS JAG Teacher, was recently selected as a Claes Nobel Educator of Distinction by the
National Society of High School Scholars for being an exemplary role model for students. He was nominated by a
student for his outstanding dedication and commitment to excellence in the profession.
Homecoming night was celebrated with a win, float parade and Gehrig Slunaker and Madison Swingle being
named the King and Queen, respectively.
MCE successfully opened the new cue for parent drop-off/pick-up today, keeping the cars off the road.
Through their many fundraisers and work efforts, the Marauders Athletic Club donated $30,000 to support Mt.
Vernon Athletics.
All five schools earned a “Highly Effective Schools” Accreditation from Solution Tree. This significant achievement
reflects all five schools’ commitment to reaching and maintaining the highest levels of educational quality. They
earned this by maintaining and growing identified areas having the biggest impact on student learning and
growth which are directly aligned to the Professional Learning Communities at work and the High Reliability
Schools framework.
MVHS Girls Cross Country advanced to semi-state as a regional runner-up, and Boys Cross Country brought home
the regional title.
MVHS Football team is the back-to-back Hoosier Heritage Conference Champs for the first time in program
history.

Community Connections
●

Special thanks to Hancock Regional Hospital and Wilburn Medical for donating medical supplies for the MVHS
Health Science classes.

Greenfield Reporter:
●

●
●

Making the List: Marauders capture first golf sectional title in eight years
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/21/making_the_list_marauders_end_drought_win_first_sectional
_title_since_2013-2/
Prep Roundup: Royals fall to Eagles
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/21/sports_roundup__september_21-5/
School briefs: MV superintendent connecting through ‘traveling talks’
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/21/school_briefs_mv_superintendent_connecting_through_traveli
ng_talks/
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G-C passes mask mandate http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/22/gc_passes_mask_mandate/
How Sweep It Is: Marauders take both cross-country county team titles
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/22/how_sweep_it_is_marauders_capture_both_county_team_titl
es_at_cross_country_championships-2/
RARE FARE: Food shortages impacting school meals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/23/rare_fare_food_shortages_impacting_school_meals-2/
ALL FOR A GOOD KAUSE: 17th annual festival returns to Landmark Park
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/23/all_for_a_good_kause_17th_annual_festival_returns_to_land
mark_park/
G-C passes mask mandate http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/22/gc_passes_mask_mandate/
Tough Finish: Marauders fall to Arabians in penalty-kick shootout
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/24/tough_finish_marauders_fall_to_arabians_in_shootout_lose_g
round_in_hhc_race/
Prep Roundup: Class 4A No. 6 Marauders win fourth straight match
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/24/sports_roundup__september_24-4/
Don’t Blink: Marauders score quickly, often in homecoming win over Arabians
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/25/dont_blink_marauders_score_quickly_often_in_430_homeco
ming_win_over_pendleton_heights/
Prep Roundup: Marauders clinch outright HHC soccer title
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/29/prep-roundup-marauders-clinch-outright-hhc-soccer-title/
Breaking Through Together: Marauders’ Nugent, Johnson achieve their goal, advance to golf state
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/28/breaking-through-together-marauders-nugent-johnson-achieve
-their-goal-advance-to-golf-state/
Prep Roundup: Dragons win own invitational with ease
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/28/prep-roundup-dragons-win-own-invitational-with-ease/
Photo of the Day for Sept. 28 http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/28/photo-of-the-day-for-sept-28/
Marauders play lights out, shut out HHC rival Golden Bears
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/09/marauders-play-lights-out-shut-out-hhc-rival-golden-bears/
State-ranked Marauders separate early, sweep Dragons volleyball
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/08/state-ranked-marauders-separate-early-sweep-dragons-volleyb
all/
Lightning in a Bottle: Marauders strike first, earn spot in sectional title game
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/07/lightning-in-a-bottle-marauders-strike-first-earn-spot-in-section
al-title-game/
Variety Show: Multiple Marauders lead way in sectional semifinal win
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/08/variety-show-multiple-marauders-lead-way-in-sectional-semifin
al-win/
Cougars battle to the end, fall in penalty-kick shootout with Trojans
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/08/cougars-battle-to-the-end-fall-in-penalty-kick-shootout-in-semif
inal/
Prep Roundup: Dragons advance to team tennis regional finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/07/prep-roundup-dragons-advance-to-team-tennis-regional-finals/
Marauders shut out Red Devils; Cougars outlast rival Dragons in OT
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/06/marauders-shut-out-red-devils-cougars-outlast-rival-dragons-in
-ot/
Highs and Lows: Cougars advance to semifinals; Dragons fall in overtime
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/06/highs-and-lows-cougars-advance-to-semifinals-dragons-fall-in-o
vertime/
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Clean Sheet: Marauders open sectional with shutout win over Spartans
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/05/clean-sheet-marauders-open-sectional-with-shutout-win-over-s
partans/
Marauders’ Nugent, Johnson power through at girls golf state finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/05/marauders-nugent-johnson-power-through-at-girls-golf-state-fi
nals/
Mt. Vernon schools receive awards
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/04/mt-vernon-schools-receive-awards/
Reed Overstreet, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/05/reed-overstreet/
Mt. Vernon cross country teams take top spots at HHC championships
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/05/mt-vernon-cross-country-teams-take-top-spots-at-hhc-champio
nships/
Marauders’ offense keeps rolling in shutout victory over Trojans
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/02/marauders-offense-keeps-rolling-in-shutout-victory-over-trojan
s/
Championship Stride: Marauders, Dragons advance to sectional finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/01/championship-stride-marauders-dragons-advance-to-sectionalfinals/
Local cross country runners push through, advance to regional
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/12/local-cross-country-runners-push-through-advance-to-regional/
Marauders’ season closes in finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/12/marauders-season-closes-in-finals/
Hammer Time: Marauders come out firing, advance to sectional semifinals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/13/hammer-time-marauders-come-out-firing-advance-to-sectional
-semifinals/
Jeffrey A. Thompson, obituary http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/14/jeffrey-a-thompson/
TUNING UP: Marching bands perform in regional competition with hopes of making the state finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/16/tuning-up-marching-bands-perform-in-regional-competition-wi
th-hopes-of-making-the-state-finals/

Fortville-McCordsville Reporter:
●

●

●

●

●
●
●

School briefs: MV superintendent connecting through ‘traveling talks’
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/21/school_briefs_mv_superintendent_connecting_through_traveli
ng_talks/
Marauders’ offense keeps rolling in shutout victory over Trojans
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/02/marauders-offense-keeps-rolling-in-shutout-victory-over-trojan
s/
Championship Stride: Marauders, Dragons advance to sectional finals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/01/championship-stride-marauders-dragons-advance-to-sectionalfinals/
State-ranked Marauders separate early, sweep Dragons volleyball
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/08/state-ranked-marauders-separate-early-sweep-dragons-volleyb
all/
Marauders play lights out, shut out HHC rival Golden Bears
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/09/marauders-play-lights-out-shut-out-hhc-rival-golden-bears/
Prep Roundup: Class 4A No. 6 Marauders win fourth straight match
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/24/sports_roundup__september_24-4/
RARE FARE: Food shortages impacting school meals
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/23/rare_fare_food_shortages_impacting_school_meals-2/

●

●

Don’t Blink: Marauders score quickly, often in homecoming win over Arabians
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/09/25/dont_blink_marauders_score_quickly_often_in_430_homeco
ming_win_over_pendleton_heights/
Mt. Vernon cross country teams take top spots at HHC championships
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/05/mt-vernon-cross-country-teams-take-top-spots-at-hhc-champio
nships/
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IHSAA football: See our Insider's picks for Indiana's best teams in Week 6 AP poll ballot
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/20/indiana-high-school-football-poll-kyle-neddenri
ep-week-6-ap-rankings-ballot/5789871001/
IHSAA volleyball power rankings: Our Insider stacks up the top five teams in Class 4A, 3A
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/22/indiana-high-school-volleyball-rankings-we-ran
k-top-5-class-4-a-3-a-brian-haenchen/8411098002/
Central Indiana high school football predictions: We've got a rare No. 1 vs. No. 1 matchup
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/23/ihsaa-football-kyle-neddenrieps-week-6-indian
apolis-area-predictions/8385816002/
What we learned in IHSAA volleyball: Mt. Vernon rallies, Pendleton Heights rolling
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/27/ihsaa-volleyball-indiana-high-school-volleyballpendleton-heights-mt-vernon-park-tudor/5834920001/
Kills, digs and aces: Vote for IHSAA volleyball players of the week (Sept. 20-25)
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/27/indiana-high-school-volleyball-players-week-se
pt-20-25/5834931001/
IHSAA football roundup: Scores, highlights, statistics from Week 6
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/24/ihsaa-football-scores-week-6-indiana-statistics-l
ive-updates-sept-24-highlights-box-scores-schedule/5801462001/
Indiana high school football rankings: Week 7 AP poll has new No. 1 in Class 3A
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/28/indiana-high-school-football-ap-poll-week-7-ihs
aa-rankings-polls/5900587001/
Indiana high school football Week 7 predictions: Warren Central-Lawrence North will be fun
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/30/indiana-high-school-football-ihsaa-kyle-nedden
riep-week-7-indianapolis-predictions/5879461001/
IHSAA football Week 8 roundup: Scores, highlights, stats from across Central Indiana
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/08/indiana-high-school-football-scores-live-update
s-ihsaa-highlights-schedule-indianapolis/5996411001/
Indiana high school football Week 8 predictions: Can Lawrence North challenge Center Grove?
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/07/ihsaa-football-kyle-neddenriep-week-8-indiana
polis-area-predictions/5982793001/
Indiana high school football rankings: New AP poll has four Indy-area teams at No. 1
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/05/indiana-high-school-football-rankings-check-ou
t-new-week-8-ap-poll/6005903001/
Indiana high school boys soccer state tournament: Regional scores, semistate schedule
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/04/indiana-soccer-sectionals-2021-boys-state-tour
nament-scores-schedule/5993601001/
Nearly 1,000 open jobs: Pandemic labor shortage hits schools in Indiana
https://www.indystar.com/story/news/education/2021/10/04/pandemic-labor-shortage-hits-schools-indiana-ne
arly-1-k-open-jobs/5933848001/

●

●

●
●

IHSAA football Week 7 roundup: Scores, highlights, statistics from Central Indiana
https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/01/ihsaa-football-scores-week-7-indiana-statistics-l
ive-updates-highlights-box-scores-schedule/5884756001/
Check out these photos from 2021 IHSAA girls golf state meet
https://www.indystar.com/picture-gallery/sports/high-school/2021/10/01/photos-day-1-ihsaa-girls-golf-state-m
eet-indiana-prairie-view-carmel-golf-course/5952201001/
School district budgets taking shape for 2022
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/12/school-district-budgets-taking-shape-for-2022/
Sectional Sorrow: Marauders’ season ends with 2-0 loss to East Central
http://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2021/10/12/sectional-sorrow-marauders-season-ends-with-2-0-loss-to-east
-central/

The Star Press:
●

●

●

●

ECI volleyball week in review: Muncie Burris' Abigail Kesler, Lauren Nixon reach milestones
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/
20/east-central-indiana-high-school-volleyball-week-review-sept-13-19/8400620002/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoTNDA
3NzgwMzQ4NjQ5ODM1OTA4MjIaN2ZmZjJiNmEwMmZhN2M3Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNHPC3mR5iqzEhe
Sd17AeIpH54SU4A
5 takeaways from the first 5 weeks of East Central Indiana high school football - The Star Press
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/09/
22/east-central-indiana-football-5-takeaways-first-5-weeks-2021/5804779001/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoTOTIzMzE3N
DEwMzg0NjYyODg4NTIaN2ZmZjJiNmEwMmZhN2M3Yzpjb206ZW46VVM&usg=AFQjCNFmOBNHLtnwAD46ZrxUg
RJGi3Mx-A
Sports rundown: Girls golf season ends for ECI teams; soccer state pairings announced
https://eu.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/09/27/muncie-indiana-high-school-sports-golf-season-eci-soccer
-pairings/5883744001/
Delta boys tennis, Yorktown volleyball win Hoosier Heritage Conference titles - The Star Press
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.thestarpress.com/story/sports/2021/09/29/sports-ru
ndown-delta-boys-tennis-yorktown-volleyball-win-hhc-titles/5903231001/&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTEwNTQwM
DM3NDgyODExMzQ3MzEyGjdmZmYyYjZhMDJmYTdjN2M6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNF0iamhL_JQLvl5npb-k1if7J3Nw

South Bend Tribune:
●

High school scoreboard: Updated football rankings released
https://www.southbendtribune.com/story/sports/2021/09/21/indiana-michigan-high-school-football-rankings-r
esults/5795550001/

Jan Gancolis (Blog):
●

Don't Blink: Marauders score quickly, often in homecoming win over Arabians - Greenfield Daily…
https://jangancolis.blogspot.com/2021/09/dont-blink-marauders-score-quickly.html

The Herald Bulletin (Anderson):
●

Marauders rout Arabians for outright HHC title
https://www.heraldbulletin.com/sports/marauders-rout-arabians-for-outright-hhc-title/article_68eb5a7a-2000-1
1ec-b0a5-bb67e242269c.html

Eyewitness 15 (Fort Wayne):

●
●

9/28 Indiana A.P. Prep Football Poll
https://www.wane.com/high-school-sports/9-28-indiana-a-p-prep-football-poll/
10/5 Indiana A.P. Prep Football Poll
https://www.wane.com/high-school-sports/10-5-indiana-a-p-prep-football-poll/

WRBI (Batesville):
●
●
●

Football Sectional Pairings Announced
https://wrbiradio.com/2021/10/10/football-sectional-pairings-announced/?epik=1634566279081
Boys Soccer Sectional First Round Recaps
https://wrbiradio.com/2021/10/06/boys-soccer-sectional-first-round-recaps/?epik=1634566284776
Boys Soccer Sectional Semifinal Recaps
https://wrbiradio.com/2021/10/07/boys-soccer-sectional-semifinal-recaps/?epik=1634566290766

Eagle Country (Lawrenceburg):
●

Local Sports Report - October 7, 2021
https://www.eaglecountryonline.com/news/local-sports/local-sports-report-october-7-2021/

Pal Item (New Palestine):
●

IHSAA volleyball sectional tournaments begin Tuesday. Here are the matchups and breakdowns.
https://www.pal-item.com/story/sports/high-school/2021/10/09/indiana-high-school-volleyball-sectional-tourn
aments-begin-tuesday/6044856001/

News Examiner (Connersville):
●

Dampened Spirits
https://www.newsexaminer.com/sports/dampened-spirits/article_f03579c1-261d-53f2-849c-1554dc4c38f6.html

The Herald (Dubois County):
●
●

SIAC unveils All-Cross Country Teams https://duboiscountyherald.com/b/siac-unveils-all-cross-country-teams
Scoreboard: 10/06 https://duboiscountyherald.com/b/scoreboard-1006-1

Max Preps:
●

MaxPreps Indiana High School Athlete of the Week Award: Vote Now
https://www.maxpreps.com/news/t8GNNoTsvkagmmi--IUugw/maxpreps-indiana-high-school-athlete-of-the-we
ek-award--vote-now.htm

Indiana Mat:
●

JV Holiday Invite @ Mt Vernon High School
https://indianamat.com/index.php?/forums/topic/60649-jv-holiday-invite-mt-vernon-high-school/#comment-30
0035

Chat Sports (about Evansville):
●

Dustin Bredemeier named UE Head Diving Coach
https://www.chatsports.com/evansville-purple-aces/a/source/dustin-bredemeier-named-ue-head-diving-coach16833004

Daily News (Greensburg):
●

●

Lions shut out at Mt. Vernon
https://www.greensburgdailynews.com/sports/local_sports/lions-shut-out-at-mt-vernon/article_07d5dda4-2533
-11ec-a00d-fb1f7f554e55.html
BHS girls win regional title
https://www.greensburgdailynews.com/sports/local_sports/bhs-girls-win-regional-title/article_cd387f6a-2f5c-1
1ec-81aa-37c014c5be5d.html

Yahoo! News:
●
●

Lions shut out at Mt. Vernon https://news.yahoo.com/lions-shut-mt-vernon-001500241.html
VOLLEYBALL ROUNDUP: Mustangs win Dottie Fields Invite
https://news.yahoo.com/volleyball-roundup-mustangs-win-dottie-160300965.html

American Greatness:
●

Heroes of the Pandemic https://amgreatness.com/2021/10/02/heroes-of-the-pandemic/

The Times-Post (Pendleton):
●
●
●

Noblesville rackets blank Pendleton Heights
http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/10/01/noblesville-rackets-blank-pendleton-heights/
State-ranked Marauders too much for Arabians
http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/10/01/state-ranked-marauders-too-much-for-arabians/
PH, Lapel to play rivals in first-round sectional games
http://www.pendletontimespost.com/2021/10/13/ph-lapel-to-play-rivals-in-first-round-sectional-games/

WRTV:
●

ISSMA marching band competitions return this weekend
https://www.wrtv.com/news/state-news/issma-marching-band-competitions-return-this-weekend

